
• .Natetitial Tendenielm.
motherberate' above tker vc-Oeping

tier bosom heaving-with convulsive throe.
tier large eye lighted with crpfenjoi

Thitl, ab: too.plainly speaks maternalryoet
'The tearful Infant 4 lost in hitter grief,

,

Thrills forth itsplaintive' call forjendei-eitre ;

While, from arnother!• treMbling hand relief,
Alas !Can antiwar ooImPloring pray'r.

Swift4alllng tears t andpiercing cries ofpain!
Matesnatpassion kindling into glow I

Peace.banished from iti sweet domestic reign!

..etricked with grieft—aht sad and cruel blow!
Behold the, matron'in a fury Mite,

Beatinifire screaming Bobby witha shot !

'GOOD BREEDING
PIIAZMA

'Thefollordng anecdote is related by Mr. Wal-
ierpin, his =using' and'instructive:publication,
'The chignal,' as affording a fine instance of
tbevalueofgood breeding, or politeness,' even in

_eircuiristanCesoviMre it could not be expected to.

•produce any_personal advantage.
44 An Englishman making the grand tour, to

wards, the middle ofthe last century, when travel-
lers wera Moreobjects ofattention thanet preht,
on arriving at Ttirin, ;sauntered out- to see the,
place. 'He happened to meeta regiment ofinfant-
'ry,retinning fror ,rt parade, and takiZtg ! a position
to see it pass, a young captain evidently desirous
to make a display before the stranger, in crossing
One of the numerous wale!'courses with which the
City is intersected, missed.his footing, and trying
to safe himself, lost hisdiat. The exhibition' was
trulyunfortunate'; tIM spectators laughed and
looked at , the..Englishman, expectinghim to laugh
too. On the contrary, he not

-

only , ,retained his
composure, but promptly advanced to where , the
hathad rolled, and tailing itup, presented it wiih

'unaffected kindness, to its confused owner. The
(Seen' received it with a.blush ofsurprise and gnat-
.itudef .and hurried to rejoin his company. There

was a anirmurof applause, and the etrangerpass-
. • ell on: .

44 Though the scene of a moment, and without
s word 1r'spoken, it tone icd every heart—not with
admiration for a mere display of politeness, but
With-:warmer,feelingsfor a proof of that truechar-
sty. ', which -never faileth.' On theregiment being
.disinisce'd, the captain, who was a young, man of
conaiderelieni; in glox;ing termsrolatcd the circum
stance to the colonel. The colonel icamedistely

1\ mentioned it to-the general in command ; and
eh-hen the Englishman returned to•bia hotel, en
eid-de-camp waited to iequest *company to din-

,• ter et head quarters. Inthe evening he Was car.
tied, to court—at that time, Chesterfield tells ua,
the rhost brilliant court in Europo—and was .re

e\, iv,e:d with particular attention. Of course, dtu-,'
in ' his stay at Turin, he was invited every where;
and, n his departure lie'was loaded with letters of
introduction to the different States ofItaly. Thus
a:pivata gentleman, of moderate means, by a
graceful impulse of Christian feeling was enabled:
to travel through a foreign country, then of the
highest inierestibr its society, aszwell as for the

' charms which ifposScsses, with more real distinc-
titizi and advantage than can ever be.derivell from
..thelirlere circumstance of birth or fortune, ' even
,the, mostsplendid." . .. .

GivingSatisfactioii.—WC remember a story of
—lncledon, the once fainous. voealist; that hits an

..Affair of Honor'- most • capitally. , Nor Incledon
. was ono of the unsophisticated, and said that he
' did a great many" thiiigs out .of sheer simplicity,

that he had much better -left unsaid and- undone.
:Something of this kind .gave offence tcr a gentle-

. man with whom Incledon happened to fall incom-
• petty, and the offended party resolved upon satis.

-faetion. He sought.ilAt- the singer, accordingly,
..,_and was lucky enough to End him enjoying his

rottle ofport one afternoon, at a hotel.
Ineledon,''saiii the waiter, 'a gentleman

'Wishes to see you.'
. _

,Show him up, then,' said Iron. , •
loSir,' said the viaier,' in a towering passion, 4

aril told you Ilave.beeMmaiiink free with My name
• ' in' an improper manner; and I've come to demand

I .satisfaction.' . ' -

'After.some parleying, incledon rose, put °rills
hit, and planting himself at one side of the room,
beganwarbling 'Black-eyed Susan,' in his most

deliciousstyle. When he had finished, he turn-
ed to the gentlemlan,

.There,sir[rsuilhe, that has given complete
sa:tisfaction to several thousands; and if you want
any more, I've 4nly to sky.you're the most unrea-
isnable fellow I Oer. met

A Hearenly Chart.--II was onnisy standing in.
the Shop of tny.nattster, behind the counter, when
an old sailor entered, and looking seriously at me,

leMestcd me ihue: '
.lOnni man, Iwarit'i chart.'

Lreplied, .you shall have one;do you
want St.pporge's; theBay of.Biany, or round
Itelandi.or the Mediterranean, sir?' \_/ •-

!Stay, young man, stay!' 'youth is alwayis in a
hurry, Iwant a chait, tail. Idon't want either you

have mentioned:. they..4re useless to me. I want
a chart whieti -Shall guide me toheaven, for I have
lost my old one. Now, young man do x6u
"deistand\.merimmediately conjectured that he wanted a-Bi-
;id6; so I took down a• few and showed them to
him; and he selected one, evidently much pleased
'at my readiness to servo him; inquired the priee,

- and paid the money. :Aftera few Momentspause;
be turned around •sudilenly, and asked me whath-

- eri understood that chart! I toldhim that! could
read - it and' did so:often. •

'Of that,' said the old man, haVe not the least
doubt; but recollect that is not sufficient; yet must
have it in your life and conversation; before you
VecOve any benefit you must love this chart, you
must make it your sole guide, through life's maze,
and in entering into the dark and narrow, and tomany thousands, dreadful-strait ofdeath, You will
fins'_ it beneficial—then it will be found indeed a.
treasure and joy.—wonPilot.
. .

"5tf..31'13 LOVE-AN .u..tTaser.---•And don'
you thinklhat men can love as r'rell as

A gnteslaughed-outrig,ht.
What can you ' mean. Agnes'? ' asked ,ITag

•-• I meair,' ,she replied, • that when a man finds
his housein disorder, and wants ;Isomebody to putI lk

it to rights, ho calls this love ; when he isalono
149, and' hings don't go.pleasantly and helWants
Leomebody to complain to and find fault with, and

lay the upon, he calls thisiove. When noI • .

one ewes for him, and he getsput down insociety,
- and wants to bind himself for. life to some being

who will flatter him, and admire his very faults,
this too he calls love. • Man's love, indeed! '

'What do you cal an ;impression?' asked ayoung lady of a typo. -. IThis,' said he, kissing her, ,beautifully regis-tered too.' - • -
-' I'Then take that as a token of thanks,' 'she re-plied. slapping tun in the face. • I'Pray don't batter myfop),' begged poor ty-po.

Tlietikpep it locked-ap,' retorted thy inin
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OE REAL ESTATE,,

,

IV virtue of several tents at Venditioni
"Ler penes and Levari Facies, issued out of-thel
Court ofCotnmon Pleas of Schuylkill Courity,l
and to me directed, will be exposed to sale 1)3,1
Public-Vendeeor Outcry • ; '

On Monday, the 26th day of Ffbruary, 1844,1
at the public houseof Daniel Hill, in the; Bo-
rough of Pottsville, at 10 o'clock A. M.
AB that one equal undivided moiety of half p ar t 4the-whole into two equal parts, to be peltedand.
divided of all that Certain tract,of coal land; Situ-L
ate in Schuylkill lownahip, Schuylkill ButintV
beginning at a post corner in the line of thetwO
hundied.acree belonging to' Thomas S.
way, Robert 'filcDermot and D. & J. Antes, a
coiner ofland,ofGidedn G.Palmer, and Edivard
B. Garrigus, thence by the sant% nor* 84 de;
greet:. cut 27a peiches toe. post, thence~e/utlf
10 3.4 degrees, east 8 perches to a' post, thence
north 71a degrees, cast 436 perches, to lalpine
stump. and stoner. is sanner.of the Bushy, tract,
now belonging to the heirs of Samuel Wetherill ,
deceased and others, the= by the same north
56 degrees, east to a stone Coiner in the line of
the George Reber tract, now ,belonging "to the
Volley Furnace Company, thence by the, !Barrie
south 20 degrees," west 10a perches toe! stone,

thence north 71 degrees, cast 458 perchesi to a
stone, thence by thesame and the WilliamPelee
tract, south 20 degrees, east 131 nerchei,
thence by land formerly of Charles Shoemaker,
now Deibert, south 66 degrees, West 130 perches I
to a stone corner of land now or' late of Samuel
Mouse, thence ahng said line to a atone, deities.
in the division line of said land, and land,now fir
late ofJohn Keener, thence bysaid land now or
late of 'John Keener, south 66 degrees, weht 372
perches to 'a stone corner, thenceby land now Pr

I late of George Ff Randolph, north IS algrees,
. west 108 perches to a mapleatump ar.d sterna a
corner of said land of Ridgway, 51eDerinot#I Ames, thence by the same south 29 degrees,
east 18 perches to a rock oak, thence south 814.
degrees, east 59 perches to a rock oak, theece
north 71 3.4 degrees,east GO perches to a pine,
thence north 16,3.4 degreei, west 124:Sarelfee
to the place of beginning; containing 688 acres,
lie the same more or less, excepting all the' COO
in the vein detest known by the 'mime ofthe Sa
lem Vein, within the following boundscji
ning where the out crop of 'said vein ie, crossed
by the eastern line 'of the line of IlidgWay,
MeDertnot Ames,'thence measuring 000 feet
down the pitch of the vein at right angles to a
horizontal lino in the course of the vein, thence
on a horizontal line to apoint from which a lino
at right angles shall strike the most east=idly
point of the above mentioned land of Gideon•G.
Palmer and Edward B. Garrigus, ( being !the
sams:premisee which Thomas Siliyman & Wife,
by deed vented to Caleb Parker, with the ap

• ••_ punt:fiances, consisting of 13 ons'and
• •a: ,

a half story log houses, Ono, -frame
"" ''• stable and a frarne Blacksinithshop.11 a

As the property of CALEB PAR:,
KER and JOHN RICHARDSON.

at the same time and place, All
that certain moiety or undivided half pins ofall
that certain tract, piece or parcel of lend, situs:fc
in the township of Norwegian (now ille ailaoSchuylkill Couuty, beginning ata stoe.e, th6ege
by land of Philip Clauser, north Per ty, one!, de-
grees, west 109 perches to a ebeenut, thence, -by
land of Jacob ?twat., north 45 degrees,' coat 97
perches to a spruce, the'oce sooty 41: degrees,
cast 39 perches to arw)*:ite oak, thence berth 49
degrees, mist 37 pea•ches to a - spruce, thencesouth 41 degree;, east 70 perches td a rat,
thence by lima of Miller & Rex, south 49 de
grees. west PA perches to the place, of begin-
ning, contr.:ming 81 acres and 21 perches !neat'
mertreine, being the same promisee Which
Cheeks Shippen and. Martha his W.ifd, by deed,
dated October 29,1829, granted to 'Henry:lL Da.
via in fee, with the appurtenance, consisting of

the property ut HENRY R.
•DAVIS.- -

• ',at the sanre'time and plitee, All
the right, title and interest of Thomas,Philips of
in and to all thoenefour several lots or, pieces of
'ground; situate and lying in Pott, Paltersdre
Swift's addition to the town of Port Carbon,
Schuylkill County, marked and numbered in the
general plan of said addition with tho Nos. .63;
6-1,'.65, and 66, containing in front ur hreadth on
Spruce street,each 62 feet more or less, and: in
length or depth to Rock street, each 198 feet
more or leas, bounded northeastwatilly by North
etrcet,southeastwardly by Rock street, 4outhwest-
wardlir by lot No. 67, and northwestward!), by '
Spruce infect, having a street called East' street
running from Spruce to Rock street, between'
the lots numbered 65 and 66, excepting all the
mineral or fossil coal that'snay be in' or lupon

the same, with ,the 'appurtenances,ece.:l consisting of a two story stone house,
with a one story kitchen thereto at.

__Ached, and a one story frame dwel-
_

ling hound with a basement -story ofstone. -As
the property of THOMAS PHILIPS, .

At the same time and place, All
that certain one.and,a half story frame dwelling

• _ ' house, fronting on the ' wait Norwe-
.

gian road, erected on a certain. lot :or
SI
is piece ofgmend, surveyed iethe mune

of Ellis, and being in the township'
of Norwegian, Schuylkill county, bounded is fol.
lowa, beginning at a post;corner of land suiyey-
ed in the name of Baltzer Gehr, thence, north
70 degrees, east 140 perches, thence north 21 de.
grecs, west 143,perches, thence nortliP degrees,
west HO perches, thence south 21 degrees, east

143 perches to the plaee of beginning. As the
property ofDANIEL 'WILLIAMS.

the same time and. place, .All
the right, title and interest of, Thomas Charles,
of, in and to a certain lot of ground situate in the
borough of Minersville, Schuylkill county, corn.,
mencing at the northwest corner ofSecond,and
Pine streets, thence north wardly along Second
at., 90 feet thence northwardly and parallel with.
Pine street50 feet, thence southwardly and pat-

, allel with Second street, 90 feet to Pine street.
' thence eastwardly along Pine .strect to the

• ' ; place'of beginning, with the, aPpur.
'Aa ,tenaecee, consisting of',a two story

5;!•.,:,, frame dwelling house, with .a base.'
- mentstory of stone. As the proper-

ty ofTHOMAS CHARLES. .
.At the same time and place, All

that certim lotor piece hf ground, situate in the
Borough of Mineraville, Schuylkilleounty,boun-
ded in front on Sunbury street, in the rear try'
property of the Mercy Lodge, on,'the east by
property of Abaham Trout, and on the west by
property ofCharles Drumm, containing in front
44 feet, in the rear 64: feet, and in depth 140

, • ~.r fees, evipt the' appurtenances, con-
... sisting of a three gory frame dwol..

; ling house,•with a lingo- two story,
- frame back building attached, frame.

'stable and sheds.. As the property of
ARD REAR:

At the same lime and•placet All
that certain, two story frame dwelfing house and
lot or piece'of ground, situate-in the northeaster-
ly side of -Centro street on' Wynn's -addition to '
the Borough Of Ponsville,•Schuylkill county,
Contenting in front on Centre street, and in rear
fifteen feet, and in depth 80 feet, being part or,
lof marked in the plan of said addition, with Na.
9, With the appurtenances' •

ALSO, all that certain. two story frame
• • .:,, dwelling house and lot rif-iround,

situate on the northeasterly side , of
;; ; • Centre street,. and adjoining the first'

aboie described houseand lot, on the
south in. Wynn's Addition to the borough of
Pottsville, Schuylkill County, containing in front
on Centre-street 15 feet, and in depth 80 feet, be-
ing part' of lot marked in Wynn's Addition' to
said horeugh, with No. 9 with the appurtenan.

•

ALSO,aII that certain double trame house and
two Ms orpieces of ground, adjoining each nth.
er, situate and fronting,on the Norwegian Rail
Road in Wymes addition to the borough of
Pottsville, Schuylkill county, containing in front
each 15 feet and ire rear each 15 feet, and . in
depth each 120 feet, being a part of a lot marked
in the plan of Raid_ Addition, with" No. 9, with
the appurtenances. As the.peoPerty of DAVID
THOMAS. . ! • ,

. ,
- the .same iitne and-piace,--Twoequal undivided third parte, the whblo Into three

equal parts to be parted and divided' of and in
two contiguous tracts ofCoil' Lanai: situate in
Norwegian township, ,Schuylkill 'county, one of

th:tine, eucontainingrreyonard6sacreentfl t toJohn
perelieirsacnr dn, de.

1111

Ted the 16thMatch,-1829 the other containing
93 acres 913.4 perches and alhitivacce, surveyed
inithenametif! WilliairrStalli-on -a .warrruattla._
ted the 16thIllatCh 123,with the;apportenanceo.

ALSO, three full equal fourth parts,thar whole
intoiour:equal partsto ties parted and. dtvlded of
and in a certain tract of cial Land, situate in
Norwegian township; Echuylkill county,' adjoin..
ing tends surveyed w Joint Spavd and William :
Stall,"teirveyed •on the 'several warrants, dated
16th March 1839, cimtsiningi43acres and 153

perches, and,allowence; and surveyed in a war-
rant to Samuel Seitainger, dated the 13th March
1829. with the apppurtenanced

ALSO, two full xqual Undivided third parte,
the whole into three equal parts, to be parted and
divided of and in two contigipus 'tracts of Coal
Land,; situate in Norwegian f township, Schuyl-.
kill County, one of them ,cobtatning 196 aerea
71:perChes and 'allowance. sorvelycd on a war.
rant to DanielStalVdated 16th March 1829, the
other containing 46 acres 41i perches, and
allowance, aurveycd on warrant to Daniel Stall,
dated March 16th 1829, with the appurtenerf.
cea. • .

ALSO, • the undivided one fourth part. the
whole into four canal parts, to be parted and 'di.
iided, of and in-a certain tract. of „Coal Lund,
sitasito is Norwegian townahip, Schuylkill coon-
'ty, adjoining land surveyed ?on warrants sever
ally on the 16th March 1829, in the names of
John' Stall, and Daniel Stall4ontaining 86 acres
741 perches, surveyed on a warrant in the name
of Daniel J. Ridgway, dated the-46th 'March
1829, with the appurtenances. As the Property
of JOHN C. OFFERMAN, . '

•

.. AI the same time place, All
. ..

.that certain messuage, tenement and tract or

piece of hind, situate in Schuylkill toismship,.lic.
ginning at -a .stone in a !hie of John Seltzer's
land, thence by the same south 26 degrees, cast
28 perches to a stuns, thence by land late of Ja-
cob Stahl, south 35 degrecs,Swest'22l perches to
a black oils', thence by land. now or lam of Mi.
chael .Bushy, north 26 degrees, west 196perches
to asfone, and thence by .1.4 d late vacant, north
81 degrees, Cast 190 perches to the place of be.
ginning, containing 116' acres add 96 3.4 per
chew and allowance, prang the same land which
Andrew Delong and wife by. dead, dated April
• ~,, ' .14, 1829, conveyed to' William Law.
;... onIk- t , with the appurtenances, consist--1 .

HI /.:!, ing of one tkvo -gstory Lpg Dwelling
—.----. House,. a one story Log llouse,,Log
Barn and Sass Mill. : '

ALSO, all that undivided moiety or halfpart
of all that -certain piece or pared of land, situate
in the horsing% of Pottsville, Schuylkill county,

bounded :n frontby the Centre- turnpike, in the
rear by land of Jonathen %Vynn, on thecast . 1:1
other half of lot No. 9, andion the wept b.; other
half of lot No. 10, adjoining each hal': being 30
feet front and rear, making the !;hole 60 feet,
being, the samclut which DavS;:s p-iatt and wife
by deed dated July 23d, 1941 (011i- eyed to Wit
liariLawton, with th 6 b"inirtenaneos.ALSO, all that unit:if:did half part of all that
•half lot, piece or r-,,rcel of :ground, situate in the

1 borough ofPo','„sVille:Coutity aforesaid, bounded
in front by '',ltenlre street, ton the northwest side

'by lrb.,i No: 11, on the rear by lands of Jonathan
'&7 nn.and on the southeast side,.by other half
'of said lot, it being marked on Jonathan Wynn's
additional 'plan to Pottsville, with No. 10,being
30 feet front and rear arid 200 feet deop, being'
the 'same lot which Jonathan Wynn and wife,
by•decd, dated Decemberlll, _1829. :conveyed to

4 ' William Lawton, with- lm appurte.

....1 nances, consisting of a two story,:
1;111,,,,- frame dwellin'r house. As the prop.

,s-......—..--i---erty of WILLIAM. LAWTON.
,at the, same Hine and place, All

that certainlot or parcel of grOundsituate-, lying'
and being at Schuolkill Haven, Manheim town.
ship, Schuylkill. (Suet's; (occupied as a Lan.
ding) bounded On 'the Northeast by the river
Schuylkill, on the East by lot No. 92, on the
Southwest by Broadway 'rind on:the West by lot
No. 10, containing in front na said i iver Schuyl.
kill 96 feet, ',6 inches, and 66 feet on Broadway;
and running in depth frOm Broadway to es idlriv.
er Schuylkill, and marked in the plan which is
filcd:at Or wigeburg,' in the office fur Recording
ofDeeds No.ll, being the simile lot of grontid,
Which Henry liaush, late POI.Sheriffof Sehnyl.
kali county,: by deed, dated the' 22d day of 'De,
comber 1831, granted-arid conveyed to Jacob
Saitzinger, with the appurtenances: A 9 the

ert f J %COB SEITZINGER.pop y o ~. ..s, :.
~.1 ..at the same time and place, The'

tindlvrtied half of a Certain lot Or piece ofgrotind
end premisee, situate in fort Carbon. Schuylkilleiounty, beginning at, a stake, a corner in a line
qflanO ofJaeiib W. Saisitoger and others,thence I
by lots Nos. 4.5.6. 7, wad 8, South 27 degrees,
Dast 112 feet to a static in a line of a 40 feet st.,
thence, North( 86 degrceefE feet to a stake
Corner et a4O feet hencestreet,tby the sane
mirth 27 degrees., West-112 feat to'a stake in the
line of the said land of J 4 W. Seitzinger and oth
ers, thence by the saum.sonth 63 degrees, %Vest

143 feet to the place oft beginning, marked and
numbered in Potts addition to Port Carbon No. 9,

• '

...
.S ' with the appurtenance', consisting of

..# : .
sups ill 1 a large frarbe tavern house,.large
11'1' ': • frame stable `with a pump and well of

• al s (....
---- water and se two story frame store

house. As the property of JOHN. JONES. .
-"- .lit the' same Ohm and place,] A
certain Lot or piece of ground and premises situ.
ate in Port Carbon, comity aforesaid, beginning
at a'stake, a corner in alma of land of Jacob W.
Seitzinger, and others, thence by lots No. 4, 5 6,
7 and 8, south 27 degree's, cast 112 feet to a stake
in s line of a forty feel street, thence north b 6 de.
grecs, east; 43 feet toa Stake earner, a- forty feet
street, thence by.sho,aamc north 27 degrees, west
112 feet to a stake in the line of the said land Of
J. W. Seitzinger and ethers, thence by the stone
south 63 .Ideg,recs. west; 43 - feet. to ' the. place of
beginning, marked andlnumbcred in Pott'e Ad-
dition to Port Carbon N. 9, with appurtenances,

I - •

0 4... I consisting of a large Tavern Howie,

4111.. t large Stables, with a Pump, and well
:;11;:.,..,- of-,water, end a two story triune

_—_ Store.housc:. I Late the, estate of
SAMUEL CHRISMAN.

at the same time- and. place', -Tile
one 'undivided fourth pert ofall that certain Lot
of Ground, situate in the borougli'of Minessvilla,
Schuylkill county, bounded northwardly by Sun.
bury st.. southwardly by South street, eastward. '
li- by.Third 'street, and westwardly by lotFah 36,
beingso feet on Simbory street, extending south
wardly, 100 feet, to a lut adjoining South street,
arid being the lot marked in the general plan of
Borough with Ng. 34 1 with the appurtenances,

.
..

. : ,ir - consisting lof a two story Frame
....I. Dercllmg llouse, with.; a Baoement
iiMi'..:.• .story, enc;. a. one and 'a half story

-

_ Frame Kitchen thereto attached, and
a tali story frame DS:Tiling . House and .Frame

' Stable. Late' the estate of DAVID J./DA-
.

VIS. s • ' l I ,. .

On: Saturday the 2cl day ofMardinext,at 1o'clo,:t
on theafternoon, at the house of George Kauff.

.man] In the borodgh of Schuylkill Haven,
Schtiylkill County ; .iall those certain two tracts
r panels of LAND, the first thercof,situr part-

Sy in. the borough ofSchuylkill Eleven a d pert.
iy in Manheim township, Schuylkill county, be'
,ginning at a pine stump on the west bank of the
river Schuylkill; and a' coiner of land of 'Jahn
*NU, south 62 3-4 degrees, west 41 perches to a
post, acorner of land ofThome Sillyman, the

Ithreo next =nth)* courses, south 274 'cle-
greekerst, 40 perches to a post, southl62 3.4 :de..
give's; west 66 perches to a post, south 2341de. '
grecs eest,trosaingtha west branch of the' river
Schuylkill, and alsci the Mirie Hill and Schtiyls.
kill Haven Rail Rodd, 15.5 perches to a stone, acorner of land of lhiniel• Bartolet, thence by'lhis
land north 35 degtces east, 33 porches to a stone,
thence by the samo south 191 degrees east,ll23
percheiithreoftenthst to a stone in the fine of land
of George Kerschner; thence by' his land icirth
754 degrees east,'37, perches. to a stoncon'lthri
hank of the river- Schuylkill, thence along

; the

river Schuylkill, milli 29.1 degrees east,49 Per-
ches sicHtentha to' se. beach tree on the bank 'of
said river, thencif-isy-West - Schuylkill Haven.
north 26 degrees 'west, 96 perches nine-ter-the to
a post on the bank df.theriver'Schuylkill, thence
.along the said river north 77 degrees West 38
perches seven-tentlre to a stone, thence up ;the
river Schuylkill the several courses aniidistan.
ces thereof,and_ crossing the west branchof .tho
Schuylkilhat its junction,' with Ilic main -branch
to the:place/ofbeginning; containing 149 sores
and 59 perches. • 'i•The second thereof situate in Manhoim town.
ship, Schuylkill county, beginning at a whiteOak; thence by land of Kerachtier, north 13;3-4
degrees west, 17 Arches to a-dieanutoak,thence
by' hind :of Buyer, north 72,1 dsgreessessr, ;1 a

. , , . .
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perches to astone, thence partly by landal fees-
ler and partly by land. of girpteu.north %
-Occg3 West, 227,--, perehes-.-tir a - stone.' 'Thihca. by
otherlind south Pi,: de grees'east:2,4'.oeicties
-to a post, thence 'hyland of Thomas.'Sillyrniia,
'south-IB} degrees east, 247 perches 'to stone

Ithence by land-of -Dress,J.kontli. 69 "degriee
;pert,' 105 perches; to a spantsh oak, and south
.883 A degrees west; 64 perches seven-tenths Ito
the place of beginning, containing 60 iteres.

'59 acres and- 59 perches, of the first de:serilled,
Arnet. is a part of a tract patented, tol..Martin
Dreibelbis by patent dated the 14th ofbecena.
her, 1784, enrolled in Patent book N0,!3, page
169,and in the game land which Marta Boyer
an Rebecca Boyer, by deed dated the 2d iof
Mich, 1829, and recorded at Orwigeburg,! in
iieed,book No. 6, page 437, conveyed tai-Daniel

• J. Rhoads, and the said Daniel J. Rhoads by a
declaration of trust acknowledged onthe 7th of
April,lB29, and recorded at Orwigsburd. in deed
book No. 12, page 546, an the 28th of Jtinc,
1832, declared that cinehalf of the said land Was

'held by him in trust for the said Thoutas Fitch
and Henry Roush, then Sheriffof schnylkill co.,
by deed dated the 18th July, 1835,tindirnade in

La writ of Testatum Executione, ,issued by the
Court of CommonPleas of Chester county, and
directed to the Sheriff of Schuylkill county, at

I thesuit ofSamuel'''. Weiherell againSt Daniel
J. Rhoads, granted the one undivided half of the
said lard to the Miners' Bank of .Pottsville, in
the county of Schuylkill, after which' the Said
bank sued out a' writ ofpartition irrthepornmon
Pleas ofSchuylkill county, to July term, 1838.
No. 2, against the . said Thomas Fitch, and in
pursuance of ttie proceedings had therein, 23 a.
cres.and 19perches of the said land, tads allotted
to the said bank in Seterality, and36acres and 40
.perches thereat' was allotted to the said. Tlionyae
Fitch in severalty, and by deed dated 23dJaly,
1839, the said Bank conveyed, the said e ,23 acres
19 perches to Thomas Sillyman, who with his

-wife Eliza, by deed dated July 24,1839, and 're.
corded at OrWigsburg,: in deed berth! No. 'l7
page 697, conveyed the same to the said Thomas
Fitch and the said Daniel J. Rhoads, by deed da-
ted 14'13 ofOctober, 1840. conveyed (the leP.i
title to the one:half of the said 59 perches -,;i• ;and
to the said Themes Fitch, excepting 'cPttain tuts
amounting together to about 4 ti.jriA,'W .hieh had
been sold by the said DettiP ...l J.Rhoe'ils,
he had the legal title, the deed's for which sal e's'
are recorded at Orwir,abui deed' book No.
7.' pages 56, 66, 1.11.196, 309, and deed book
No. 8, page 55, acid in deed book No. 9, pages
50.119, 50t, elid the remainder of the first de.)sert-'0 trlet, being 90 acres, and the eccoad de:
rjribf..ll tract, being GO acres, which kin purse.
:lace of the proceedings had therein, were allot-
ted to the said Thomari Fitch in severalty, who,
with Olive hie wife, by deed. dated the first day
-of November, 1841,and recorded 4tOrtvigsburg,
in deed book No. 19, 'page 510, conveyed the-
said prenfises! to Roswell Fitch,: with the, appur•-

-,,,-- tenances, consisting of a quo four
ass. : story stone ware house, a one story
Bill
B. stone house, a two star), stone house.

a , two story log hotse, rqtwo .story
frame house,: a one story 'frame house, a stable
and 15 shantees. As olepropeity of ;THOMAS
FITCH and ROSWELL FITCH.
' .On Saturday, the 6th day ofMarch next, •
At 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at the 4blic house
of JaCob G,eiSse in the Borough of Prittsville :
All that certain lot or piece of ground's situate in
the borough of Pottsville, Schuylhill county,

.bounded casiriardly by -Adams rt., nerthwardly
by a thirty tare() feet street, westwar4ly by rho
remaining half.part af the lot of whiith this is. a

part, and smithwardly, by a twenty fest wide al
ley, containing in depth along A,datrie street 146
feet, and in front along said 33 feet!Strect and
said 20 feet 'alley. 24 feet 9 inches, With the ex-
ception of 18 , inches more or less of: the west
ward corner lof said hit, heing the same premises

which Thomas C. Pollock and wife, by deed
bearing dateeven heiewith,c..mveyed to William
Yost in fee, With the appurtenances, reonsisting

o'fit Twostory Stone Dwerilng House,
With a basement story irt( the rear-
Vccupied 'as a tavern.) and a Two
Story Frame Dwelling 'John, with a

backing building thereto- attached, .Frame Sta-
bles, Sheds, &c. As the property ofWILLIAM
YOST. ; • .

At .The same time and plape, All
that certain lot or piece ofground; situate in the
southeastwatdly side of Market streei,in the bor-
ough of Pottsville, Schuylkill county, marked in
Pott and Pattereun's additional plan of said bor.
otigh, No. 4Ncontaining in front on eajd Market
street 60 feet, and in depth 241 feet t 6 inches,
bounded northwardly- by lot Na. 46, soinhes.t
ward!y by a2O feet wide alley, south4stwardly
by another 20 feet wide alley.; and. rforthwest.,
wardly bysaic Marka street,'with the': appurte.
ounces.. 1. - • 1.

ALSO, all that certain lot or piece of ground,
situate on lire 'aouthoastwardly' side of Market
st,, in the borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill corm, ,
ty, • marked ig Pott and Patterson's ddditional
plan of said borough No. 50, containing in front
on. said Maiket st. 60 feet, and in depth, 244 feet
6 inches boundednortheastwardly by hitN0.48,
southeastwardly by -ti 29 feet wide alley, north.
westwardly:by-said Market st.., with the upput
tenances. lAs the pruperty'of ISAAC sTAIJF-
FER. _ _ .

At ihe same time:and plac,e, All
that certain lotor piece of ground, situaie on the
northwestWardly side of West street, ino.he bor-
ough ofPottsville, being northeastwardly hall
of the lot Which is numbered in Tott and Patter..
son's additional plan of ,Pottsville,, No.. 'lO on.
taming in !front on said %Vest street 30 rekt, and
in depth 250 feet, bounded northeastwardly . by
lot No. 9, northwestwardly by lands oil Daniel
J.Rlioads,auuthwestwardly by other half ofsaid

tot,,and adutheastwardly by said West at, with ,
the appurtenances, consisting of a two story '

frame dwelling house, with a basement story of
stone. Aithe,property of HENRY BOYLES.

at the same time and- Mace, All.
those-three certain Its or picces.of groped, situ-
ate on the northwestwardly side of Marketstreet,
in the-borough'of Pottsville, marked in Pntt and
Patterson'S additional plan Of said bormigh, Nos.
65, 69 and 71, the first to wit; .lot No. 65, con.
taming in! front on paid Market st, 60 feet, and.
in depth 190foot, bounded southwestwardly by
a twenty feet wide alley, northwestwardly by
another.2o feet wide alley. northeastwarilly by
lot No. 63, and southeastwardly by -said Matket
st.The second and third of said lots, vii; Nos .
69.snit 71i beginniog at a stake in a line of Man-
uel Eyre's, land, thence along said Market street
north 60 degrees,' Cast 113 feet to lot No. 67,
thence north 30 degrees, west 190feet b a 20
feet wide alley, thence. along said alley south 60'
'degrees, vest 110 feet more or less, to said.Man-
uel Eyre land, i95 feet more or less to this place

• ofbeginning, with the appurtenances,
~;;;tl, consisting of a Two Story Frame
:11'), Dwelling House; and a 'Franiebk. • As the property df PHILIP

FAUST
At the same lime anti puttei,

those cdnliguouslots,,,rivpiecessll ground, situate
on the'sloutheastwardly side of Malnintungo st.,
in-the boiough of-f'6ttavillo, Schuylkill county,
marked in Pott and Patterslon's additional plan of
saidborough N0.'42 and 44, containieg ,together
in front on said Mahantongo st. 120 feet,reach
lot be'ing 60 feet,) and 244 feet 6 inches in 4epth,
boundedinortheastwardly by a 20 R. wide alley
southwestwardly by lot No. 46, and northetst.
wardly by said Mahantongo street, with the ap.
purtenanees. 1ALSO,iAll those two contiguous lots or pieces,
of ground, situate on the northwestwardly: side
of Mahantongostreet. in the borough of four.

Schuylkill county; marked and nun4ered
in Pott and Pottersou's additional plan to.said
borough Nos. 46 and 46, bmToping at a stake on
.aline of Manuel Eyre's 'Wed, thence along:said
Aahantingo street north GO degrees, ea 4.163
feet 6 Merles, to lot No. 44; thence by said Lot
245 feet 6 inchks, to a twenty feet wide alley,
thence along said alloy 162.feet to said ManuelEyre% land, thence along the'ssme 244 feet § in
ches, more in Jess, to the place ofbeginiiing,ith
the appurtenances, as the property of James R.
Campbell and Daniel sPlntire administrat* of
BACKUS W. BlRBE,deceased. I

At the sate time and place,,,All
'that'earttiM lot or piece of ground, situate o n the
.southeasterly, side of 51ahantongo ,street rm the
Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill county, marked
in Pott and Pattersun's additional plan of lard
Borough No.40, containing in front on said Ma.
hantongo street 6Q feet and in depth 244 fdet 6
inches, bounded iiouthwestwardly by a twenty
feet wide' allahlsoutheastwardly, by anothei' 20,
feet wide ;alley,! nortlreastwardly by lot 1'0e.t,38„,
and northweetweirdly by said Mahantongo ithet,

E~

'with.. the appurtenances. -.As- the -OnflerlYofCHARLESF. MANN: .:r ''. 1I- • 1
' 'On Monday the 1Ithday of afaff4,fleXttr
atthin house of Michael Graeff, in-the hero:ugh of
OrwigisbOrg,' at 'lO -o'clock in the forenoon., all
those tour certain Lots ,of grocind, situate in
Fitch's plan of the town laid out-tts•on addition
to Schuylkill Haven, in ,Maithelm! township,
Schuylkill county. on the groundt coOeyed by
Dr. Thomas Fitch to Roswell Fitch,!lieteg,Lots
Nos. 79, 307.317 and 318, on Fiteh'it• Mapi and
being the same lots conveyed by 'RoaWelt Fitch
to John B.Kennedy, each lot tgingl29 feet by
100feet with the appurtenatteas. As; the proper-
ty of JOHN B. KENNEDY. I 'l, 1 • '

at the same time and: piaee, All
,

the right, title and interest of Enos lollie, f, in,
and to .n certain lot or piece of ground, skein° in
West Brunswig township.. Schinyikill eriunty,
pnrchased from the late Henry:teeth; dec'd, in
his lifetime, bounded eastwardly,liv theiSchuyl-
kill candl, southwardly by laud of'Henryaush,
ilee'd, westwardly by thel'hiladelphia! an ,Rea-
dreg,Railroad andnorthwardlybythe iver
Schuylkill, containing about 1 acre hart o less,

{with the appurtenances; contacting alit o e and

,!?•, ,,,I a half story frame dwelling Ouse,
•5i.. 1.1•-,' plastered on the ouende and 13 one
Hi; !!!.;•..• story frame kitchen theret4 attached.

-._.-_.:---_--:-:-._ As the property ofENOS JONES.
At the same' lime alidip!ae4

Nu. is All that iCirtaiii Illessinge,; tenement
and tract of land situate!in West Penn township
Schuylkill county, bounded by land!,ofIntel John
Kleckner, now of John and Henry Sassiman,
Daniel Shively, and others, containing 186 ',acres,

.....tam, bo the same mord or less, with the
.. 14.2 n 111 ~. appurtenances, coneisking ofla Log
41., 1 ; 1sit.'d douse,Stable and tilaW Iffill.l '

Zei-tt't4. ll- No 2. The undlOhled 'two:thirds
ot•a certain trait °eland eituate4ptirtiv in Ittist,
township, Schuyll,ill ',;:ounty, and [lett" I 1 Lau-
sanne Towit'skti., -1, 1,..or 'hamson tawny, contain.
!off ', 17,4,S arcs, with the appurteinncee, c,orisist-
ing td 3 Saw Mills, ono steam Saw!Mill, and twoI water power Saw Mills; -' 1 II
• No. 3. A certain tract of land, situateo Coal
Run, partly`in East Brunewi end . partly in.

Schuylkill township; Schuylk ill,enunty. adjoin.
I ing lands of Samuel Boyer , Daniel- Yostland o

' themcontaining 100acres with, the •apiirtenanCCIP , I . I
No. 4, A certain tracCof unimproved land, ad-

joining the last described, and ~ lands lof !Daniel
Graeff and others, containing 2001acree, with the
appurtenances. • I ', ' I I 1 •

'

N0.5.. A certain tract ofunimp'roved land, sit..
date inRosh township; county aforesaid.adjoin.
ing lands 'of Jeremiah Nurse' and other;con
taining 10 acres with the appuitenancesl,

N0.6. A certain tract of unitnjiroved land sit.
date in Schuylkill township, and county, !adjoin-
ing lands of ..,..---1-- Shalhanaer,•--- Ceok
and others, containing 400 acres, vith thi appur.
tenanCee. , I.

•,
- 1 1 ; II

No:7: The undivided third part cs it, ;certain
tract ofland situate in Rush township, !county
aforesaid, adjoining' land ofSamuel Lindner, and
other lands, lands of William ,Auclendeci,. con-
taining 3000 aciies, with the, appimenandes. .

No. 8. The undivided •half part of n certain
tract of land, situate in Rush township, county
aforesaid, adjoining lands Of -Mitrgarct Willing
and others,' containing ISO acres) and 10 per.
ches, with the 'appurtenances.. ;Late the, collie
of WILLIAM ADDENIZIED. • i 1

At the same time an pltze-, All' a ' fthat certniii tract oflaud, situate in West Penn
township, Schuylkill county. hriunded ',by other
lands of late the estate ofPeter fierher,ilands of

.Jimas Rocrieli; John Houser and others,,Contain.
ing 80 acnis be the same more in. less, li;vitli. the

1 II
..0.- ', appurtenances., consisting d a tWo

isee.story big dwelling house, with a one
111' 1• storkitchen, therein attached, a log11111,e4-

-,--.. 1,L-.. `barn and never failing well of water;
and an apple orchard. As the,property!. of PE.
TER HERBER. •1. '• I

. I
Seized and taken. into Exchtion,' and iilwill be

sold by '

J .. . EREMIAH REED, Ser iff.
Sheriff's OflicetOrwigs- ? ' I

burg, January 27, 1844. S• , . 4—___
1411 E -REDUCED(*THE ,•.

•

PIIILADA44IEADING.AND PoTTS.
VILLE lIIAIIARQAD. l!j

•

• •AlfreEz.l.2
- •

lit Class Cars; 2d Clai;y Cars.
Fare to Pottsville,' $2 50 11400
To unmodinto points also reduced. • ' I 1
The Passel Train now leaveS the Depot, corner

of•Brciad and Cherry street daily at 7 &dor A. 51:,
stopping at the'usual way points, and arrive at Potts-
ville at 12io'clock. Returning. leaves Pottai:ille at 7
o'clock A. .M. daily and arrive in Ithe city at 12 o!-
clock. i i,llPaskengers for. Northumberland; Sunbury anville,
and catawissa meet stages at! Pottsville on the arri-
val ofthe trains daily, and are carried throuih with-
out delay to:either of those places for $4. I ,

Passengersfor Tamaqua, Hazleton, Matich Chunk'W and Wilkeabarrie, .qtlit the cars at port Clinton t7B
miles from the city) and take the cars °fit he Little
Schuylkill Rail road to Tamaqua:: thence go hy good
stsgerito Mauch Chunk, where they meet he packet
boats for Wilksbarre.i • ! ,

are to Mauch Chunk, $3150
# Fare to Wilkesbaire, 5I00

S. BRADFORD, SeerCtary.
Philadelphia) July 24.„ 1843.

CANTRELL'S FAMILY MEDICINES. -

Cantrell's Ague MiZture, price $1 I.
do Anti Scorbutic Syrup, i .60 cts.

.do Nervous Cordial, • ' tO
do Anti.DysPeptic Powders, • 040.5
do Alterative Pills, • , , "

A supply of the! above•pcipularfamlyinaedi-.
'tines, for sale at 1414RTIN'SDrug Store !Potts
ville;(authOrized agent for the preprietoir,)!Avhere
thepublih can get the true and genuine akicle.

November 25 48
.

IIre Dyers,' Bleachers, Paper Maker
Engine Builders, and esthe

Strain
rs

PASCAL IRON WORKS.
WELDED WROUGHT 1R65
From 4 inches to }:ln calibre and 2 to 12 feet long,
capable of sustaining promote from 400 to 1250 p
per square inch, with Stop ii.fice, T.,,1 L 9, and
other fixtures to suit, fitting together, withixretv
Joints, suitable for STEAM, WATEII,43,ra, and f or
LOCOMOTIVE and other STEAM I;6lLErtPM*

3
•

11:1
,ts Manufactured and for sale

BIORRISt TASKED. 4.3l9RitiS.Warehouse S. E.' Corner of Third& Walnut Otniets,
PgELADELPpIIA.\

; •.1\July 11,

41. C1..714Zra15,, • l i.
• Dental. Surgeon,-li‘,‘

Late of West fleeter, ncarPhilide phia,il •
..,_„,

11 ,
''•• Nii?.7\ 71\ . .Would. nforiti the,r..,„..,,,,,0„r,,,,, citizens, o TottiFillel. ~„,I,l' li, ~,,.. : andvicini g, that in

• ' 101,4 • ' comp liance with the,
~. . . iequest of Borne of the citizens, hewillspend, two
or three weeks during the mboth 'of ccersiber,
or January, in that place. At whit tune, he
will be happy to wait upon all thoie, n neer! of
Dental operations„. o, 1, . 1 .11

•

References. • •;! ~..-.F---- ,
DANVILLE, Withal:ll EL Magill, M. D. C. II

Frick, M. D.,JOhn C. Grier, 'inerchaift, ilon; W
Donaldson, John Moore, 'ES4., '

• Wvir, Curf.L4tri;
Isaac,Thomaa, M mi`., WilliarnWhitehead, pen.
tist f Parrsviitt, t.l•...ge'Patterson, Esq., ; If.ii7
dins, aniel Montgomery, Esq.' I i .

Nov.o25, '
-

• 1 si 48 '
.-•

•-

Apothecary Store.
THE, subscriber, -Offers I,:for. sale a

v,:ir Medicineswellselectedand genuine!assorlinent
'•?• -•"4 of Drugs Medicines•

4 Z.
-1-

• of 1 • , i
1 Dings. -

Medieines,l : _Paints, i
Perfumery; - Dye;Sfujis. ';

Window Gross, Oils( and' Vilanisile4
• patent Medicines, Paint bru.4ea, 4.e. ;t

.he is' disposed tootell at pitman; ad•
vance, and respectfully aoliCits' a Mere oflihe
patronage ofthe public.

~ • ' JOHN.S. C. IITARTII9.El 7 Physicians' prescriptiOne• carefully tom.
pounded. . • I I '

November 2.5;. i = NM

CONSUMPTION OF TIM LUNGS,

Affections of the Liver, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Pain or Weakness of the Breast or Lungs,
.Chronle Coughs, Pleurisy, Hemel-siege of the
Lungs, and all affections of the Pulmonary
Organs. . INATURE'S OWN -PRESCRIPTION.
A cornribtd Balsamic preparation of the

Prunus Virginiana or "Wild. Cherry Bark,"
prepared by 4 new' chemical pocess, approved ,
and recommended by the most distinguished
physicians' and universally ack'nowleged the
most valuable medicine ever diicovered.

I No tituacfrery!!! M Deception. -
In setting forth the virtues of this truly great

medicine. we have no desire to deceive those
who are labouring under affliction, nor -do we
wish to eulogize it more than it justly deserves.
Yet when" we look around and see thevast a-
mount of suffering and distress occasioned by
many of the diseases in which this medicine has
proved so c laims

l, we feel that we can-
not urge ite itoo strongly, or say toe much
in its favour. ..

Such indeed are the .

'SURPRISING *LIMES
Of this Batman, that Mil in the advanccil stdgeo
of CoNsusintora, atter all the most esteemed rem-
edies' c2f physicians have failed to effect any
cnange, the use of this medicine has been pro-
ductive of the most astonishing relief, and ac-
tually effected cures after all hem of recovery
had been despaired of.

Ili the first stages of the disease, termed " Ca.
tarrhal Consumption," originating from neglect.
ed COLD, it has been used with undeviating
weans, 'and hundreds• acknowledge they owe
the restoration Of their health to this invaluable
inedicine alone. In that form of, Consumption
so prevalent amongst delicate young female.,
commonly termed debility, or -

• '44 GOING INTO A DECLINE,"
A complaint with which thousands are linger-
ing; it has also proved highly successful, and not
only possesses the pow& of checking the_ pro-
gress of this alarming complaint,but also strengh-

- dr.s'and invigorates the system inure effectually
than any medicine we have ever possessed.

frfFor particulars see Dr. Wistar's Treatise
on Consumption, to be had of the agents.

Sold in Pottsville by , •

.1
JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

In Reading by Mrs. SARAH MORRIS, and
in every own in the State
' Pottsville, October 28, Me

WE have just received a large assortment of
vvSeasonable Goods consisting of •

Clothe, 'Cassimercs, Sattinetts, Beverteens,
bT.daltns, Prints, Checks, Flannells, Ticking",
Ginghams,Cambr icks, Cotton Flannells, Diapers,
Linens * Silk, Cambrick, and Cotton' Handker
chiefs, Hosiery and Gloves, Furniture, Cheeks.
lanieys, 4c., end wish to sell•thern at
a small advance on cost and z‘harges; those in
want of any of the above Or anytiritg. else usual.

kept in our Borough Storos are r, sportfully in-
.

vited to call on
E. Q. & k, HENDERSON.

September 2, 36

4 su Ole'RF waitos*
• Factsfor the People!:
ripllE. constantly increasing popularity and
PIL: sale of% A-Falinestock'a Vermifuge WV , in.
duced persons who arc envious of its success to
pal& off upon the public -preparations v:hich all
medical men know to be inefficacious in expel.
litta worms fromJhe sit.stem.This Vermifuge has made its' way into: pub.
Jic favour upon the ground of its own intrinsic
merits,more thun any tither medicine of the kind
how used ; and while many warm' .remedies
have, by. dint . of puffing, been forced into sale,
and shortly alter gone 'into the obscurity which
their worthlessness justly minted, B. A. Fah.:
nestock's Vermifuge continues to be triumphant,:
Iv sustained. It has only to be used. and its
effects willfully sustainall that is said blitz won-
derful expelling power.

Certificate.
Wales, Erie Go., New Y., Jan. 70843

We certify that we have used B. A. Felines.
tack's Vermifuge in our families, and in every
case it has proved a decided and effectual remedy
for expelling worms from the systetn, We cor.
dially recommend it to parents who have
dren afflicted with that dangerous malady: •

ELON VIRGIL,
Wl4l. B. PAINE,
ROB'T MAY.•

JOSEPH BURROUGHS.. • '
• For , mile, wholesale and -.riled, al the Drug_
Warehouse of I

13. A. FAIINESTOCR & Co. •

Corner of Sixth and Wood sts., Pittsburg, Pa.
For sale in Pottsville, by . •

• CLEMENS. PARYIN, Druggists.
December, 9, •

, „
50—

AVATCPES, CLOCKS ,AND
Je:Welry.

rft E subscriber offers for sale, of hie own
-I. impartation,

Gold Lever Watches, in ea) ions cases
' Silver do do • do

Gold Lepine Watches
Silver da de • • '

Gilt and Ebony Mantel Clocks .
Musical Boxes, .2 to 12 tune/ each.

Together with a general assortment of -Jewelry,
of fine 'and common qualities, Silver Threaded
and plain Forks and Spoons; also, Weitchma.
ker`a tools and materials,in great variety. Orders
f9r9 the country are invited ; they will , meet
with! prompt attention and every article charged
at tile lowest price.

JOHN.C. FARR,
112 Chesnut at.,Philadelphia.

December, 16, .5173m0
NEW DRUG STORE.

J> E. B. EICHHOLTZ, 'Bl. CO.. re
speetrully informs the citizens o

"tis= Puttsville, and Schuylkill county gen
LAI erally, that they have opened, • (in.

the store formerly .occupied by Mr. Slatei,) a
gene'ral assortment of •\

Drugs, \-Medicines,
'Chemicals, Paints,
Oils, , Dyes, '

, • Varnishes, Putty;
Glass, 'Spices, •
Patent Medicines; eVc., 4e.

And solicits a share of public patronage, ccmfi-
eently assuring the public that every article in
their line, shall be ;cif the first quality, and pure-
ly genuine.

Having served a regular apprenticeship to the
busines in Philadelphia, those who favour them
with a call, can rest satisfied that they willguard
strictly against all misbikes, and have their med.
icines-put up with the greatestcare and nicety.

Physicians prescriptions attended to with par-
ticularcare, knit hours. Country Physicians and
Storekeepers, supplied at a small edvanec on ci-
y rifts. '• rottbville,likeernber 3, 99—f-

/1-IASFIRON SCREEDS.—Cant ltonRolling
IL, 'Screens of:various rhea for Coal, onhand
end for sale of W. H. MARSHALL'S Cheap
Gtoeery Flour Feed & Provision. Store cornerof
Nail/mean Street and Itlbunt CarbonRail,Road

Jose 10, 244—'

TILE ROCARONTAS,,OR
VEGEI'XBLE PiLIB

THE remedies prescribed _for the
eases, have correctly been divi

see according to theiroperatidn upci
system. - Thui wehave one etas.
the stomach to eject its Conte*, ca
another inducing perspiration 'calk.
ice 'and a third which evacuates
and bowela, denominated cathartics,
tics.or purging medicines; have to e
'country been the favourites of the p
theieute ot the most obstinate and • Iladies. The wonderful snccess a
mode of treatment will readilV b
when wereflect that the stomach an
assigned to them, the imrtant f
gestion,or the conversiontopoffood ih
vital fluid intended for tho growith
meet of the whole system. It folio •
ever the digestion organs becom
disqualified for the healthy petrol'
duty (ehd this occurs daily in.civil
impure blood, and consequently die
results.

. It has been remarked, that whe,
mach is, not usefully employed it
mischief; That individual who w •
the most formidable diseases are d
the use of Pills compounded:and
most every hamlet of our country,
ly risk his teputationlor veraeit
heavy or Indian Vegetable
stomach, purify the bled and to
lion, and have proved f:Siinently u
bilicor. fever, lortiOub eholic, lofts
lifzf, rheumatism, dropsy, jmun
costiveness, &c. &a. Females of
its and subject to indigestion, fla
ache, depression of spirits nod u

find relief from the use of these .
not a disease attended with a' f
skin,, and. a coated tonkub, that
notrelieve. }The -following snort;
show the benefit derived from the
ry common disease :

CERTIFIGATE:.
Heiing bean cured by the use

tas Pill of an alarmitikdisease of
veral years standing,, I deeM it
my case known' to the public,' re
°there. I had taken various rem
,forded only temporary relief, after
es of these pills, my disease. yield
enjoyed good health for. the last

. , W
Milton, April 9.2, 1E343,

.Agents fi,r the sale of th
W. T. Epting, Pottivale, Gcc

New Castle, Steiner k Kopp: Se
Hugh Kinsley, Port Cartion, Seh
Orwigsburg. Throughout the
can always he had of Fred. Kit
gists, corner of 2d and Callow hi
delphis.

April29,

YOUNG.' LA.,11

Boarding-and Da
:READING.

•

rviiE duties of this Institolto
Vcilnesdtty, the B}h lost.

net 6f sth end Walnut .streetp.

Reading-being prilverbial tat.
fort, the Principal thinks it is
to.details concerning the acivai
tion.

The purpose of alit Principal
sphoolin which,a finished cdu.
twined,.—fly the'ample -means
the young ladies entrusted to th
Scriber and his accomplished
rceeiVe such instrUction..as to
ough pogEsh education, toget
and ornamental branches.

duerition'eintrraces not on)
ture, but moral ind 'religious a
Principal will endeavor} to. etc 11
the mind, and at the 'sane tim
—requiring of the IndicaWider'
and po:islico manners. ,

Inorder to establish a who.,
the sciool will be divided into
viz: junior and senior.

'rerrus tor,Boil
•

Young :adios aboire 12 year
will pay for the terin of 46

With music, , -

Under 12,years uf age
With music,. • .

Tl,is sum efitillex tlielyoun
and all the,branebee. taught '
gether with bed. bedding, fuel
'thawing and painting, Italian
guagrar and use of the Piano,,
have•to pay extra. .

_
Terins-,for Day

Benin: Clammy; per quart
Junior Classes, do.-
French, ,- • 1 , •
Italian . ' per guar

• Spanish, 1
Drawing and painting
Fuel fur the whole y'eno,-
Extra climes for young

who mat, ileitire tolcar
that?olie

Drawitiz and,paintipg,
There will be evening; cl..s.

tlenten Ind boys. /For farthe
at the house of 'the ettsetiber

December, 2,

EMI IGU.MBER

Tsubscriber announce
he has opened a Lambe,

rough of Pottsville, immedia
Presbyterian Church ; where
kee,p on hand, a Urge assort
every description: lie lias o
from $lO to $l6 per 51/. an
$2O per 51.

lie respectfully solictS th
friends and the public, and

• he will be able to,aupply ;Lon
as will give general •satittfact

JO'
September 17, '

CHEAP (MODS F
And no- Credit

/1111 E subscriber has jast-oiof Norwegian St., and
Rail Road, a general aaaortm
Provisions, which he wilt sel
Bible prices for cash-: Such
Coffee.,Chocolate, Tea,Chees,
Sperm and Whale oil, Spert.lNA( Candles, Soap, Toba
Shoulders,. WuRork, Viied
ertd, Herring, &b. 4C.

I. VVILLiAM I IApril 8, 1843,
HOUSES dr

..

■ - IFOR SAL
H I . Also; a large no

. Bilildinga and out
various sizes, orithe Navigatio
pally in thellorough ofPottsvi

• SA
Real est.July 16.29- t1

Notic
LETTERS 'of Administ

granted by- the ;Register
ty f Schuylkill, to the

William 7'. Epting, ofthu
; all persoris indebted 'to

,reguested to make payment,
thaw having claims; to prese
ved, without delay to -

January, 13,

W. & J. H.
NORTH FIFTH ST.,

Importers' of Hardware- ,

Iron,
HAVE constantly on hand.

metican arid English Ha
Nails and Bpikes,,Rifle Barrels;
ofall kinds; Tin wire -rand fir
tent Leather and: Coach Mount
;and Varnishes ; Cedarand Roll
CommonFinvder, &c.s &t. to'w
tension of the MittensofBehuyl

Feb. 10,

.. i .._

El

ME

II
GMIZEI

. .

curt, 4 Am! , '"; %!s.:
d into clas • 1 ;..',-:-.
the human

hich causes ile'd.emettes,
1 dicophomt- ihe stomach
S.C. Cathai.

To'cry age and )‘

tvsicians for ;
larr.ing Ina._
lending this 1;

understood '..;1;
.btrwelshave
nctionof di. IA

Ito blood, That I
and nourtah- '

that !hen.
depraved or .

arm of their
lized speiety 411-,

ase -arc -the
. „.ever the'go.

is always ofr
u:d deny' ihet.!ily cured by •
[or eale anal.
oUld certain- •

...The Poem-
a Overlie tiro' •Iftive ..,
le;u1 ideating. `'f
matron ofrho

ilPicuristo ..
ulency, head-
easiness, will'
Its There.ie
I paSe,s a drk
heed pill's will p ,1?
theriative will
d pills in a ye, 1/2,7

, , •atetf irenforri;-.- ;

the. liver of
duly to rifelce
the benefit, of ,V.

,dice which of.
using two box.

and I..havo s.
ix montha:
FQLL)IER

abort'

`y.:

rgc Reit r.k(ler,
imylkill Llayeri,
ualm.4,llcsrcr,
tale "supply

t.t. 44. ce'.ll.)rug.
I atrectotPhift,

M `iy
ler.

SCWOOL
Wire

.3 1commenced nn
the house,

health and t

eless to cote"
ages 'of its lota.

is to,,cgtablisb 4.1ration Cali bp -Pib2';';'t:
If •this ',setp:tiary,
este Of the ittb,T4!;
recept rum,

comprise, a thor
cr
intellectual.cul2l,

I'3o I therefore tho!,-,
ate ond 'eipandi ,:

dirsctitT easy.,

egal-i:1 cliEcitilimll,: d
two departni.ents.7.:

rdersi;
IBM

of age
weeks, :3211)":'

1=174

s2s(}

r Icnler to botiti4P.
in the gehapt; ,

and
and Spanisli
r which they

choita :: !Ii:';:
Mal

!dies,
any u 1

MINN
MKS

513 -

es fur young genie'
• patlioulato apprk•]

G. rtrzsico..?:,

YARD: •

to -the public tb
• Yard, in the
ply back of thin4,r
he-will cunetantli•
Inent fif Lumber4i

Oak; frpin $10.4t
pstroilsEc of FiiS

oels confident, Ito!:
bCr, at such r4t,

"4"4
11‘

!MEM 110
• :' e •ghiteic ov:elit ildh ; Mount'ut:cotthev i;e•Cic a:t,wr ii..!.ntorarocerica 104•;

• s Septa,hlcieekn.:,Rice; Splcia,da,,.
,aeeti. Moulds cad'li •e% Segars. Hai*

1 ccf,CodfiEb,l4litic

DJARSEIALtigr:i

10Ttil . • ''4
i
' - iriii' •ber of i ..,-.

Lots. of —_- --

tract, bin, prirtd,
le. il•ppl•to 1 pv,
11TEL LE.WIB.!,!I'.

ate,agent,Centrele:

Vt;'Fri lf tibe W°ll4ohanovf theitnllEctmn, ate;1 • -said county; de*:4-(the Said Estatc.TOwithout= delay ; *Itthe sant!, dulY*-
WOODSIDE; ..'. -

AdminisfratOr',
2—tii •

.....:

lifiCillll:dADIP4,
:Dealers in ts,

1 ' r. ,-nd Tiniz:.i fun assortment ,".' 1,,,,_';,-..-
dware and, caner'''.Planes, Irogand ' Wool ,ns, Saddle Treeso3l'ag, Glass •PainuF9Pl311,-Ware,
licit they invirotheat-
Lill County. ! xr .71 °!7. 11::i ,:il

Ili


